
'Stunning victory' assures Libs 
of government, says Kennett 

By DAVID BROADBENT, 
state political reporter 

The State Opposition Leader, Mr 
Kennett, yesterday clalmed that 
the Uberal Party's "stunning vic
tory" in Nunawadlng province 
meant it was now certain to win 
government at the next general 
eleclion. 
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rejectlon or the Idea that any go. 
vemment can freely spend tax
payers' money on propaganda 
and a campalgn of persona! 
vlllficatlon." 

He said the Uberal Party would 
use its Legislatlve Council num
bers responslbly, but would use 
them "to protect the interests or 
Victorians when ii is necessary". 

He sald the Llberals now had Mr Kennell told a press conrer-
lhe backing of prívale business ence yesterday that he was sick 
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groups 10 establish a top-level and tired or media speculalion 
"think tank" to develop new poli- about his leadership and suggest-
cies that would catapult the party tory. whlch shattered Labor's ed some polttical reporters should 
into government. hopes of controlllng the upper think about their owft role in in-

A!ter vote counling ended yes- hOuse, has thrown the leadership rorming the public. 
terday lhe Uberal candidate, Mrs ot the Premler. Mr Cain, lnto "My leadershlp has never been 
Rosemary Varty. had 48.9 per doubt "Mr Cain said this election under question and you people 
cent, lhe ALP's Mr Bob Ives 39.4 was going to test my leadership (the press) underestlmate the 
per cent. and the Democrat, Mr but now he is the one whose future srrength and determlnalion of the 
Michael Nardella. 2.6 per cent. is in very real doubt," Mr Kennett Uberal Party and the ab~lity of its 
The Call 10 Australia Party candi- said. members and our preparedness to 
date, Pastor Al Watson. had 2.6 He sald the electlon of Mrs work hard.'' 
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per cent and the NDP candidate, Rosemary Varty was "a major vie- Mr Kennett said the blggest los-
Ms Jenny Cotterell. 2.5 per cent. tory ror commonsense" and ers were the Australian Dem<>-

In two-party terms. the result claimed there had been a 6.5 per crats, wbose vote was halved and 
after preferences are dislributed cent swing to the Uberal Party. who had "lost thelr Integrity and 
is likely to be a vote of about 54 "This was no norma! byelectíon independence" by dlrectlng tbeir 
per cent ror the Llberals and 46 result." he said. preferences to Labor. 
per cent for Labor. Thls would be "There has been a masslve Mr Cain sald yesterday that 
a swing of about four per cent swing to the Llberal Party and we there had been a swing of a llttle 
ince the state electíon. stlll expect to win Ibis eleclion on over four per cent to the Llberals. 
The electíon result means num- lhe primary vote. The Govem- He said II was clear that 

groups campalgning agalnst the 
Government. We had the moun
tain cattlemen, the police, the 
dairyfarmers, the railwaymen 
and a lotor others worklng agalnst 
us." 

Mr Caln sald he was dlsappolnt
ed but not unduly worried by a 
"typlcal byelectlon result". He 
said he had leamed how to govem 
wilhout an upper house majority. 

The successful Uberal candl
dale, Mrs Varty, sald she had aJ
ways been confídent ot victory 
and had eicpected a swing of about 
six per cent. "The result ls a clear 
mesage 10 Mr Caln and one which 
he mus1 heed," sbe sald. . 

For the ALP candidate. Mr 
Ives, the result was a bitter end to 
four months' campalgnlng. He 
won the seat in the 2 Mardl 
general election after hls name 
was drawn trom a ballot box to 
break a Ued vote. Yesterday he 
said he would now have to begln 
to "pick up the threads of my 
life". 

Mr Kennett sald: "I woutd hope 
lhat the spanner will now be seen 
as a major marketing 1001 for the 
Liberal Party.'" 

INSfDE 
bers are Ued In the Leglslatlve ment threw absolutely everything Nunawadlng voters had taken tbe 
Council. wlth 22 ALP members. 17 at us and outspent us by 20 to one "opportunily to register a protest, PAGE 1: Varty ls glvea llttle 
Liberals and flve Nationals. The but we won thls election on our and 1 accept wlthout reservation tlme to rejolce; Result gives no 
appoíntment of a Labor Party terms." what the electorate has decided". federal clues; Tlm Colebatcb's 
President wlll give lhe Opposition Mr Kennelt sald lhe voters had "I had hoped people might not news analysis. 
a majority on the floor or the up- totally rejected the Governmenťs register a protest but I cannot re- PAGE 11: Leuolg's Moaday 
per house. campaign of "vllificatlon and per- member there ever having been Reflectioa. 
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rhe Opposltion Leader, Mr Keonett. has had ' NEWS A.MAi, ~ 1 in whlch the ALP attempted to ceasor the 
!l fine win In Nunawadlng and is entitled to • """"'-•~ Premler, rall workers called a sn.p strike 
sound a new and enthusistlc note of optlmism David Broadbent and the Federal Government backed off Us 
~bout hls party's chances of regainlng office _ . commitment to major tax reform. 
n lhree years. In the same week the Caln Government 

What looks llke belng an average by- Mr Kennett ran a very good campaJgn in was caught off guard by tbe Opposltloa's use 
Flectioo swing to the Llberals does not Nunawadlag and ls entllled to take most of of a special one-day slttlng of the upper 
affect Labor's hold on government but does the credit for his party's success. He decided house to accuse Labor of secretly establlsh-
keep effeclive controJ of the Leglslatlve the style and tactlcs of the Liberal cam- Ing an illegal borrowlng authorlty to solve 
Councll in the hands of the Opposltlon. palgn and stuck to bis program religlously, deficit problems. 

The Liberal vlctory also puts paid to any desplte belng masslvely outspent by tbe The Nunawadlng result wlll In DO way dl-
ealistlc challenges to Mr Kennetľs leader- Government. mlnlsb the Caln Governmenťs responslbll-
hlp in the foreseeable future. Mr Kenneu Of course, he had 8 lot goJng for bim In the lty for the quallty of admlnlstratlon In the 

sald yesterday he had never been under campalgn. Labor has been troubled by lnter- state but will certainly lnject new entbusl-
lhreat and lashed out at medla and Labor nal dlfflculties slnce tbe 2 Marcb state elec- asm into the Liberal Party. 
rarty people who, he sald, were lnventlng tlon and has obvlously pald for some of the Mr Caln's dream of belng the flrst ubor 
speculatlon abouc hls leadership. b ff Premler to control both Houses of Parlla-

The fact Js that several members of the serlous pro lems 8 ectlng the Hawke Go- ment has vanished. In lts place is the reality 
vernment In tanberra. 

~lberal Party had made lt clear that a nar- Chat durlng the next few months he wlll bave 
row vlctory at tbe weekend would have put Tbere could hardly have been a worse his hands full sorting out the serious prob-
Mr Kennett under new pressure. But wlth week for the Caln Government than tbat lems he faces wltbin bis party over "110 ls 
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